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Mike Huckabee Quotes

       It's when ordinary people rise above the expectations and seize the
opportunity that milestones truly are reached. 
~Mike Huckabee

Hi, I'm Mike Huckabee of Arkansas, wanting to say "Congratulations,
Canada, on preserving your national igloo". 
~Mike Huckabee

I think people forget that bipartisanship is really the burden of the victor,
not the loser. 
~Mike Huckabee

All of my children are ideologically and politically in sync with me, they
all have authentic Christian faith. It's something I'm very grateful for. 
~Mike Huckabee

A Republican in my state of Arkansas feels about as out of place as
Michael Vick at the West Minister dog show. 
~Mike Huckabee

You know, in my hometown of Hope, Arkansas, the three sacred
heroes were Jesus, Elvis, and FDR, not necessarily in that order. 
~Mike Huckabee

I think at the heart of the pro-life movement is the idea that all people
are created equal, endowed by their creator with certain unalienable
rights starting with life. 
~Mike Huckabee

The Mayor of Boston says he won't allow Chick-Fil-A in Boston.
Amazing that a mayor now has the power to stop commerce because
he personally disagrees with the PERSONAL views of the CEO of a
company. 
~Mike Huckabee
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Don't let the culture influence your message, let your message
influence the culture. 
~Mike Huckabee

The Bible, however, was not created to be amended and altered with
each passing culture. 
~Mike Huckabee

I'm beginning to think theres more freedom in North korea sometimes
than there is in the United States. 
~Mike Huckabee

A wife is to submit graciously to the servant leadership of her husband
even as the church willingly submits to the headship of Christ. 
~Mike Huckabee

The money paid at consumption is paid by everybody, including illegals,
prostitutes, pimps, drug dealers. 
~Mike Huckabee

When I was in college, we used to take a popcorn popper, because that
was the only thing they would let us use in the dorm, and we would fry
squirrels in a popcorn popper in the dorm room. 
~Mike Huckabee

The health care system is really designed to reward you for being
unhealthy. If you are a healthy person and work hard to be healthy,
there are no benefits. 
~Mike Huckabee

When someone points a gun at your head and loads it, by God, you
ought to take them seriously. 
~Mike Huckabee
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I'm not a Republican because I grew up rich, but because I didn't want
to spend the rest of my life poor, waiting for the government to rescue
me. 
~Mike Huckabee

Prayer reminds me it's not just about me. It's about all the people with
whom I share this planet, and all of whom God has created, and all of
whom he cares just as much about as he cares about me. 
~Mike Huckabee

Five people in robes said they are bigger than the voters of California
and Congress combined. And bigger than God. May He forgive us all. 
~Mike Huckabee

Fear is a very explosive emotion, but it has a short life span. It's the
sprint. The marathon is hope. 
~Mike Huckabee

The military is not a social experiment. The purpose of the military is kill
people and break things. 
~Mike Huckabee

Women I know are smart, educated, intelligent, capable of doing
anything that anybody else can do. 
~Mike Huckabee

People of faith feel responsible for God's world. 
~Mike Huckabee

I'm pretty sure there will be duck hunting in Heaven, and I can't wait. 
~Mike Huckabee

If I had quietly retired as governor in 2007 and went into banking or
something of that nature, I would have been, at most, a footnote in the
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story and probably never mentioned. 
~Mike Huckabee

Now, have I ever been tempted to break into a  Krispy Kreme doughnut
store in the middle of the  night? Oh, yeah. God help us if I had a
mini-bar  stocked with cheesecake and chicken-fried steak. 
~Mike Huckabee

Arkansas is a state where politics is retail. 
~Mike Huckabee

I would describe myself as a "total conservative, a conscientious one." 
~Mike Huckabee

Jesus was too smart to ever run for public office. That's what Jesus
would do. 
~Mike Huckabee

There's never been a civilization that has rewritten what marriage and
family means and survived. 
~Mike Huckabee

You learn to handle the big moments in life by practicing on the little
ones. 
~Mike Huckabee

The more that all of the external things began to materialize, the less
the internal things began to crystallize. 
~Mike Huckabee

There is a crisis in America. That crisis is divorce. It is easier to get out
of a marriage than (to get out of a) contract to buy a used car. 
~Mike Huckabee
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[America has to import so many workers because] for the last 35 years
we have aborted more than a million people who would have been in
our workforce. 
~Mike Huckabee

Politics has become unbelievably and unfortunately way too much
about how much money is involved rather than what kind of ideas are
involved. 
~Mike Huckabee

I believe Donald Trump would be better for America than Barack
Obama, because he understands business. Donald Trump has taken a
pro- life position. He believes that we're getting shanghaied by China. 
~Mike Huckabee

Marriage as an institution is not so much threatened by same-sex
couples as it is by heterosexuals' increasing indifference to it. 
~Mike Huckabee

This room is a testimony that there are men who want to be a man for
God and a man of God. 
~Mike Huckabee

That's the fundamental question. Do we have a check and balance
system? Do we have three equal branches or do we have one supreme
branch, not just the Supreme Court? That's the fundamental question. 
~Mike Huckabee

The reason America is a special nation is because it was founded by
people who were first on their knees before they were on their feet. We
are a nation rooted in our faith. 
~Mike Huckabee

The best way is to say that as a Christian for me the essence of
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Christian faith is that you treat others as if you wish to be treated. 
~Mike Huckabee

American Psalms challenges Christian patriots to put aside personal
agendas, prejudices and partisanship, and pray for our leaders as God
commands. 
~Mike Huckabee

Divorce is one of the key predictors of poverty for a child growing up in
a home that's broken. 
~Mike Huckabee

George W. Bush has done a magnificent job. 
~Mike Huckabee

America needs optimistic leadership to revive national soul. 
~Mike Huckabee

Plays bass guitar in rock band "Capitol Offense". 
~Mike Huckabee

I love my kids; I'm very close to all three of them. 
~Mike Huckabee

Don't Mormons believe that Jesus and the devil are brothers? 
~Mike Huckabee

I'm a strong advocate for music. I think guitars are wonderful. 
~Mike Huckabee

Ordained Baptist minister; I make no apology for my faith. 
~Mike Huckabee

We are a nation of faith, and we are stewards of God's world. 
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~Mike Huckabee

There is a difference between people who are educated and people
who are smart. 
~Mike Huckabee

There's a lot of us who do not accept the culture of the bubbles. 
~Mike Huckabee

But I think schools also ought to be fair to all views. Because, frankly,
Darwinism is not an established scientific fact. It is a theory of evolution,
that's why it's called the theory of evolution. 
~Mike Huckabee

I'm not ashamed of the things I believe and why I believe them. 
~Mike Huckabee

We've had a Congress that's spent money like John Edwards at a
beauty shop. 
~Mike Huckabee

It doesn't embarrass me one bit to let you know that I believe Adam and
Eve were real people. 
~Mike Huckabee

Iraq war has made us overlook domestic agenda. 
~Mike Huckabee

Outlaw all abortions; err on the side of life. 
~Mike Huckabee

I support workplace clean air. But a federal ban on smoking would
mean that you couldn't smoke in your own home. I don't care what
people do in their home. 
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~Mike Huckabee

People who are tired of K Street corruption and Wall Street greed are
ready for Main Street Values. 
~Mike Huckabee

Pro-life includes improving life after birth. 
~Mike Huckabee

I want to be around people smart enough to know God created the
heavens and the earth. 
~Mike Huckabee

I believe most Americans want their next President to remind them of
the guy they work with, not the guy who laid them off. 
~Mike Huckabee

Terrorists cut people's heads off and that's what they do in the Planned
Parenthood clinics. 
~Mike Huckabee

No one is more important to the future of our state than our teachers. 
~Mike Huckabee

The most powerful demonstration of leadership is not a clenched fist of
brute force but an open hand of humble assistance. 
~Mike Huckabee

The real preparation for [Christ's] return is not to act like we know it's
coming right now and do something different. It's to do what we should
have been doing all along. 
~Mike Huckabee

We are sworn to uphold the Constitution and law. And it has to be
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consistent and agreed upon with three branches of government - one
can't overrule the other two. 
~Mike Huckabee

The fact is there are a lot of things happening at the federal level that
are absolutely beyond the jurisdiction of the Constitution. This is power
that should be shifted back to the states. 
~Mike Huckabee

The president can't tell you what we got. I'll tell you what the world got.
The world has a burgeoning nuclear power that didn't, as the Soviets,
say "we might defend ourselves in a war." 
~Mike Huckabee

Improved AR roads, via voter-approved tax increase. 
~Mike Huckabee

USA has gone from Barney Fife to Barney Frank. 
~Mike Huckabee

Now the question is, now that we are there, what should we do in the
best interest of the U.S., not only from a standpoint of the necessity of
some stable democracy in the Middle East. 
~Mike Huckabee

I think the important thing is to realize that the establishment of a
democracy is sometimes a messy thing and it takes time. Yeah, we've
been at it 240 years. 
~Mike Huckabee

I've always believed leaders don't ask others to do what they're
unwilling to do. 
~Mike Huckabee
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A 100 years from now the consequences for standing for Jesus will be
greater than the consequences of not standing for Jesus today. 
~Mike Huckabee

A country needs to be able to feed itself, fuel itself, and fight for itself. 
~Mike Huckabee

If anybody wants to believe they're the descendants of a primate,
they're welcome to do it. 
~Mike Huckabee

Life question reflects nation's nature & equality of humans. 
~Mike Huckabee

Ronald Reagan said "trust, but verify." President [Barack] Obama is
"trust, but vilify." He trusts our enemies and vilifies everyone who
disagrees with him. 
~Mike Huckabee

First governor in Arkansas history to ever lower taxes. 
~Mike Huckabee

Raised some taxes based on court orders and voter approval. 
~Mike Huckabee

Ok to ban smoking from workplaces, but not to ban smoking. 
~Mike Huckabee

Vertical lift-up politics rather than horizontal left-right. 
~Mike Huckabee

Competition breeds excellence, including in the GOP race. 
~Mike Huckabee
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Kenneth Copeland is a friend, innocent until proven guilty. 
~Mike Huckabee

Wouldn't propose new taxes, but won't pledge against taxes. 
~Mike Huckabee

Raised Arkansas taxes 5 times, but lowered taxes 94 times. 
~Mike Huckabee

I'm not sure how paying for transgender surgery [in the military] makes
our country safer. 
~Mike Huckabee

Inside every human being there are treasures to unlock. 
~Mike Huckabee

John McCain will follow the fanatics to their caves in Pakistan or to the
gates of hell. What Obama wants to do is give them a place setting at
the table. 
~Mike Huckabee

Opposing Bush's troop surge is a dangerous position. 
~Mike Huckabee

I did every diet: Atkins. Cabbage-soup diet. Dean Ornish. But I couldn't
live the rest of my life like a rabbit. 
~Mike Huckabee

The fact is, my friends, most Americans don't want more government.
They want less government. 
~Mike Huckabee

I wish we would all remember that being American is not just about the
freedom we have; it is about those who gave it to us. 
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~Mike Huckabee

If consumers make better choices, the marketplace will change. 
~Mike Huckabee

It's more likely I'll dye my hair green, get a bunch of tattoos and go on
tour with Amy Winehouse. 
~Mike Huckabee

I didn't major in math. I majored in miracles, and I still believe in them,
too. 
~Mike Huckabee

I almost wish that there would be something like a simultaneous
telecast and all Americans would be forced, forced - at gun point no
less - to listen to every David Barton message. 
~Mike Huckabee
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